
Team Builders Plus, a world-
wide assessment, training and
coaching firm located in Cherry
Hill, has been named the number
one provider of the 20/20 Insight
GOLD program, a Web-based em-
ployee survey system published
by Performance Support Systems
of Newport News, Va.

“The depth of the company’s
knowledge and application ex-
pertise with this flexible feedback
employee software helps it deliver
extremely valuable performance
coaching services to its clients,”
said Meredith Bell, PSS presi-
dent.

This tool allows organizations
to conduct multi-rater surveys,
including team assessments, or-
ganizational climate surveys, and
360-Degree Feedback, a process in
which an employee rates his or
her own organizational strengths
and weaknesses on every facet of
corporate life.

At the same time, the employ-
ee’s manager, direct reports and
peers confidentially rate the em-
ployee on the same scale.

A gap analysis is prepared
showing the differences between
the person’s self-perception and
the perception of all other mem-
bers of the team.

“Unlike the countless 360-de-
gree software packages out there
today, 20/20 Insight GOLD is com-
pletely comprehensive,” said Jeff
Backal, president of Team
Builders Plus.

“It allows the user to customize
evaluations; create, distribute
and collect the assessments; print
individual and project summary
reports; and prepare the data for
individual development.

“Another important aspect is
the confidentiality built in among
the subjects and raters.”

Founded in 1991, Team
Builders Plus in Cherry Hill con-

ducts individual, team and orga-
nizational assessments, coaching
and leadership training for or-
ganizations worldwide.

Approximately 20 percent of
Fortune 100 companies are clients
of Team Builders Plus, including
Campbell’s Soup, GlaxoSmithK-
line, L’Oreal, the U.S. Marines,
and Ford Motor Company.

For more information on lead-
ership development, assessment
tools, training programs or
coaching processes, log on to
www.TeamBuildersPlus.com or call
596-4196.
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Creating business super-stars
“Creating Business Develop-

ment Super-Stars” will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 1, from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. at the Beowulf Building,
third floor conference room, lo-
cated at 1814 Route 70 East in
Cherry Hill.

This hour-long Client Develop-
ment Associates presentation and
discussion focuses on how highly
successful business developers
evolve and what a business per-
son or sales professional can do to
cultivate their success in the busi-
ness world.

Some believe it is who you
know.

Some feel it takes strong finan-
cial backing, a unique idea, quali-
ty sales training or a dynamic
personality.

Some think successful busi-
ness development is a function of
hard work, luck or the right aca-
demic credentials.

Some of these assumptions
and others may play an impor-
tant role in one’s success, but
what if none of these things real-
ly are the true source of one’s

business development success? 
At this thought provoking pres-

entation you will find out how it
is possible to become a super-star
business developer whether you
think that is possible or not.

Others, already on the fastrack
may discover what is keeping
them from reaching the next level
of business success. Client De-
velopment Associates LLC is
based in Marlton.

Pleas RSVP two to seven days
prior to event.

Call Arnold Keiser at 596-6679.

Firm named No. 1 provider program

Send us your Cherry Hill news
Email us at news@cherryhillsun.com. Call us at 856-427-0933.

Commerce Insurance
names new vice president

Commerce Insurance Services
of Cherry Hill, a wholly owned
subsidiary of Commerce, recent-
ly announced that Steven G. Raf-
fuel has been named vice presi-
dent and surety practice leader.
Raffuel will focus on manage-
ment and develop-
ment of Commerce
Insurance’s Surety
and Bond Services
business.

Raffuel joins
Commerce Insur-
ance Services with
more than 25 years
experience in surety
and bond services
management. He
served in various ca-
pacities of increas-
ing responsibility
throughout the Field
and Home Office fa-
cilities of Aetna Ca-
sualty & Surety
(now St. Paul Travelers) before
joining the insurance brokerage
community in 1985.

Raffuel has led surety practices
at Marquis & Associates and Al-
lied North America, eventually

serving in the positions of vice
president and president at these
two brokerages.

Raffuel also brings to Com-
merce Insurance in-depth experi-
ence in the surety needs of the
construction industry.

He sits on the
Board of Directors
of Carnegie Lake
Rowing Association
and is an avid rower
who competes in re-
gattas through the
Northeast.

Since its incep-
tion in 1996, strong
internal growth and
a series of carefully
planned acquisi-
tions have fueled the
success of Com-
merce Insurance
Services.

With an annual
premium volume in

$1 billion and a network of 14 of-
fices, CIS provides a complete
range of commercial, employee
benefit and personal insurance
coverage to more than 130,000
clients in all 50 states.

Steven G. Raffuel


